
Black   tea
A type of tea that is almost fully oxidised (and the most heavily oxidised category of tea) 
Black tea is generally bolder in flavour than the less oxidized teas, with heavier tannin.

English     Breakfast ................................................................................................£3.00

Bespoke blended for us by the Khaitan family in Kolkata India. A blend of 17 Assam and 
Darjeeling teas. Rich, malty and perfect to be taken with milk and sugar.

English   Breakfast   Decaf ..................................................................................£3.00

A decaffeinated version of our popular breakfast tea, using the CO2 decaffeination 
process. Rich, malty and recommended to be taken with milk and sugar.

Earl   Grey ...................................................................................................................£3.00

Blended bespoke by us using a base of Ceylon black tea, natural bergamot oil and blue 
cornflowers. Floral and smooth in flavour. Perfect served with a slice of lemon.

Earl   Grey   Decaf ......................................................................................................£3.00

A decaffeinated version of our Earl Grey, using the CO2 decaffeination process. Made 
from decaffeinated Ceylon black tea, natural bergamot oil and blue cornflowers.

Earl   Grey   Classic .................................................................................................£3.00

This is true Earl Grey; blended to the original recipe created for Charles Grey in the 18th 
Century. It uses a base of Chinese black and bergamot oil for a full bodied but floral tea.

French   Earl   Grey ...................................................................................................£3.00

Our continental take on the classic Earl Grey. Ceylon black tea blended with natural 
bergamot oil, rose petals and a hint of hibiscus for a floral and tangy finish.

Duchess   Grey ...........................................................................................................£3.00

Our idea of the perfect Earl Grey. Using a base of classic Chinese black tea, it also 
contains bergamot oil, calendula petals and citrus orange oil.

Kenilworth   Ceylon ...............................................................................................£3.00

A classic Orange Pekoe grade Ceylon tea, grown on Kenilworth Estate in Nuwara Eliya, Sri 
Lanka. Can be served black or with milk after a longer steeping.



Black   tea
A type of tea that is almost fully oxidised (and the most heavily oxidised category of tea) 
Black tea is generally bolder in flavour than the less oxidized teas, with heavier tannin.

Traditional   Chai ....................................................................................................£3.00

Our own in-house blend of Chai made from Assam tea and spices. Steeped for hours in 
milk and sugar for a rich and spicy drink. We make a limited batch each day so be quick!

Oat   Milk   Traditional   Chai .................................................................................£3.00

A dairy free version of our popular Chai. Steeped for hours in oat milk and sugar for a rich 
and spicy drink. We make a limited batch each day so be quick!

Mokalbari   Assam ..................................................................................................£3.20

A golden tippy Assam with a leaf grade of FTGFOP1. Grown on Mokalbari tea estate in 
Assam, India. Can be served black or with milk after a longer steeping.

Latumoni   Assam ......................................................................................................£3.40

A microlot (from a 60kg batch), grown on Latumoni tea estate. It is one of the finest 
Assam’s available on the market. Best served without milk.

Yunnan   Black ..........................................................................................................£3.20

A black tea grown in Menghai, Yunnan Province, China. It is made from old tea trees, 
ranging from 200-300 years old. Can be reinfused multiple times.

Keemun   Black ...........................................................................................................£3.20

A black tea grown in Qimen County, in South Anhui, China. It is made from tea leaves that 
are usually reserved for green tea production. Fruity with chocolatey notes.

Smoked   Lapsang   Souchong ..............................................................................£3.20

A black tea produced in Fujian Province, China. It is smoked over real pinewood fires for 
up to 4 hours.  Can be reinfused multiple times.

Unsmoked   Wild   Lapsang   Souchong .............................................................£4.00

The unsmoked counterpart to our traditonal Smoked Lapsang Souchong. One of the 
finest teas in our collection. Can be reinfused multiple times.



Black   tea
A type of tea that is almost fully oxidised (and the most heavily oxidised category of tea) 
Black tea is generally bolder in flavour than the less oxidized teas, with heavier tannin.

Jin   Jun   Mei ...................................................................................................................£5.00

One of our finest Chinese black teas, tasting of honey. Produced by the Chen family on 
Tong Mu Guan Mountain in Fujian, China. Can be reinfused multiple times.

Lychee   Black .............................................................................................................£3.20

Chinese black tea from Fujian Province. It is flavoured with the juice of the Lychee fruit. 
The brewed tea produces a sweet and mellow flavour. Best served black.

Russian   Caravan .....................................................................................................£3.20

A blend of equal parts Assam tea, Chinese tea and Lapsang Souchong. Its name comes 
from the caravans of camels that used to deliver the tea from China to Europe.

Darjeeling   Rohini   1st   Flush ..............................................................................£3.20
 from
A first flush Darjeeling tea, picked in March 2021. It is produced on Rohini tea estate, 
which has produced fine Darjeeling since 1996. Floral and muscatel notes.

Darjeeling   Gopaldhara   2nd   Flush ...............................................................£3.20

A second flush Darjeeling tea, picked in June 2020. Produced on Gopaldhara tea estate, 
this is grown at a high elevation of 7000 ft. Medium bodied and with muscatel notes.

Finest   Darjeeling   2nd   Flush ............................................................................£3.50

Picked in June 2021 on Gopaldhara tea estate. This tea is a microlot of 20kg - where we 
purchased the entire lot! This is an incredibly high quality handmade darjeeling.

Vanilla   Black  ..........................................................................................................£3.00

Sri Lankan black tea blended with bourbon vanilla pieces. A sweet and mellow black tea. 
Can be served with or without milk.

Chocolate   &   Coconut ...........................................................................................£3.00

Sri lankan black tea blended with milk chocolate, white chocolate and coconut pieces.  
Can be served with our without milk. Not vegan as it contains milk in the chocolate.



green   tea
A type of tea that is made from leaves that have not undergone the same withering and 
oxidation process used to make oolong and black teas. Partially oxidised.

Pinhead   Gunpowder ..............................................................................................£3.00

A hand rolled Chinese green tea. Its name comes from the rolled leaves looking like rifle 
gunpowder. Sweet and easy drinking. Can be reinfused multiple times.

Yunnan   Green ...........................................................................................................£3.00

A green tea grown in Simao, Yunnan Province, China. Produced from 60 year old tea trees. 
Has a slightly smokey and full bodied character.  Can be reinfused multiple times.

White   Monkey ...........................................................................................................£3.20

Despite the name, it is a green tea grown in the Taimu mountains in Fujian Province. Gives 
a vegetal and easy drinking flavour. Can be reinfused multiple times.

bi   luo   chun .................................................................................................................£4.00

Literally translating to ‘green snail spring’. Grown on Wuyishan mountain in Fujian 
Province, this is a fresh and vibrant green tea. Can be reinfused multiple times.

West   Lake   Long   Jing .............................................................................................£4.50

A famous Chinese green tea. Grown in the West Lake region of Hangzhou. The brewed tea 
has nutty notes with a hint of lemon zest. Can be reinfused multiple times.

Jasmine   Yin   Hao .......................................................................................................£3.20

Chinese green tea, scented with jasmine. The tea is layered with fresh jasmine blossoms,  
naturally scenting the tea leaves. Can be reinfused multiple times.

Jasmine   Dragon   Pearl  ........................................................................................£4.00

Our finest jasmine tea. Pickings of 1 bud and 2 leaves are scented with jasmine blossoms, 
before being tightly wound into small ‘pearls’. Can be reinfused multiple times.

Xuwola   Green   Assam  ..........................................................................................£4.00

A microlot green tea produced from Assam tea leaves on Koliapani tea estate in Assam, 
India. Tastes like wildflowers and hints of apple. Can be reinfused multiple times.



green   tea
A type of tea that is made from leaves that have not undergone the same withering and 
oxidation process used to make oolong and black teas. Partially oxidised.

Kukicha   Sencha .......................................................................................................£4.50

And awarding winning green tea from Shizuoka, Japan. Made from 50% stem and 50% 
leaf. Tastes of ripe mango with a rich umami finish. Can be reinfused multiple times.

Fukamushi   Sencha .................................................................................................£4.50

A deep steamed sencha from Shizuoka, Japan. The steaming breaks down the cell walls of 
the leaf. Rich umami flavours. Can be reinfused multiple times.

Genmaicha  .................................................................................................................£4.50

A blend of 50% sencha and 50% toasted brown rice. Originally a peasants tea, genmaicha 
has become something of a delicacy. Can be reinfused multiple times.

Hojicha  .........................................................................................................................£4.50

A roasted Japanese green tea. Hojicha is roasted over charcoal, giving it a distinctive 
flavour and appearance. Can be reinfused multiple times.

Ceremonial   Matcha  ..............................................................................................£4.50

Powdered Japanese green tea. The tea plants are shade grown before being picked. Once 
dried, the leaves are deveined and ground. Ask a member of staff for serving suggestions.

medium   Ceremonial   Matcha  ............................................................................£6.00

Powdered Japanese green tea. The tea plants are shade grown before being picked. Once 
dried, the leaves are deveined and ground. Ask a member of staff for serving suggestions

TOP   Ceremonial   Matcha  .....................................................................................£8.50

Powdered Japanese green tea. The tea plants are shade grown before being picked. Once 
dried, the leaves are deveined and ground. Ask a member of staff for serving suggestions

Matcha   Latte  ...........................................................................................................£4.20

Made using a base of matcha and water instead of espresso, steamed milk is then added 
to the drink. Creamy, sweet and with pleasant umami.



Oolong   Tea
A semi-oxidized tea produced through the process of withering the leaves under the sun 
and oxidation before curling and twisting.

Huang   Jin   Gui ..............................................................................................................£3.50

A green oolong tea from Anxi county, China. Its name translates to ‘Golden Osmanthus’ 
due to the colour and aroma of the brewed tea. Can be reinfused multiple times.

Da   Hong   Pao ...............................................................................................................£4.00

A roasted oolong from Fujian, China. Roasted by hand over charcoal and rested for 
months. Notes of stone fruit and roasted flavours.  Can be reinfused multiple times.

Wuyi   Rou   Gui ..............................................................................................................£4.00

Another roasted oolong from Fujian, China. Its name translates roguhly to ‘cassia’ which 
means cinnamon in latin.  Can be reinfused multiple times.

Wuyi   Shui   Xian...........................................................................................................£3.20

A roasted oolong tea from the Wuyi mountains in Fujian, China. It is otherwise known as 
rock tea due to its earthy and roasted flavour. Can be reinfused multiple times.

Spring   Bohagi ............................................................................................................£3.50

An experimental microlot oolong tea, grown in Assam, India on Latumoni tea estate. 
Notes of brown sugar and stewed apple. Can be reinfused multiple times.

Ya   Shi   Xiang ...............................................................................................................£4.50

Translates directly as ‘duck shit tea’. Grown in Tong Mu Guan mountains in Fujian, China. 
One of our finest oolongs, with a buttery taste.  Can be reinfused multiple times.

Mi   Lan   Xiang ...............................................................................................................£4.50

A medium roast oolong from the Tong Mu Guan mountains in Fujian, China. Producing a 
floral and complex taste.  Can be reinfused multiple times.

Orange   Blossom   Oolong ....................................................................................£3.20

A heavily oxidised Taiwanese oolong tea, blended with blossoms and orange oil. Fresh, 
citrus flavours and a great alternative to Earl Grey. Can be reinfused multiple times.



white   tea
A variety of tea that is produced using young tea buds and leaves naturally withered 
under the sun with minimal or low processing.

Pai   Mu   Dan ...................................................................................................................£3.20

A white tea thats made using the top bud and two leaves of the tea plant. Can be brewed 
over multiple infusions. Can be reinfused multiple times.
Silver   Needle ............................................................................................................£4.00

A white tea using only the top bud of the tea plant. It is considered one of the finest white 
teas available on the market. Can be reinfused multiple times.

Yue   Guang   Bai ...........................................................................................................£4.50

Translating to ‘moonlight white’, this tea is withered under moonlight. Made from tea 
leaves that are usually reserved for making puerh. Can be reinfused multiple times.

Wild   white   tea   buds .............................................................................................£4.20

Unopened tender young tea buds, plucked by hand from 100 year old wild growing tea 
trees in Yunnan Province, China. Fruity and floral. Can be reinfused multiple times.

White   Pomegranate ..............................................................................................£3.20

A bllend of white and green tea, blended with pomegranate arils, dragonfruit and 
lemongrass. The taste is fruity and mellow. Can be reinfused multiple times.

pu   erh   Tea
A variety of fermented tea which involves microbial fermentation and oxidation of the 
tea leaves, after they have been dried and rolled.

Ancient   Tree   Sheng ...............................................................................................£3.50

A young sheng (otherwise known as raw) puerh from Jing Mai mountain in Yunnan 
province, China. Can be reinfused multiple times.

Special   Grade   Shou ...............................................................................................£3.50

An aged shou (otherwise known as cooked) puerh from Yunnan province, China. An 
intense, earthy and rich mineral taste. Can be reinfused multiple times.



flavoured   green   tea
A type of tea that is made from leaves that have not undergone the same withering and 
oxidation process used to make oolong and black teas. Partially oxidised.

Peach   Sencha  ...........................................................................................................£3.20

Japanese sencha, blended with peach oil and sunflower petals. Fresh, sweet and full of 
flavour.

Japanese   Cherry .....................................................................................................£3.20

Japanese sencha, blended with cherry oil and sakura rose petals. Fresh, sweet and floral 
notes.

Spring   Garden ..........................................................................................................£3.20

Reminiscent of a English garden in spring. Japanese sencha blended with rose buds, 
strawberry pieces and mallows.

Alnwick   Garden   Sencha .....................................................................................£3.50

Japanese sencha green tea, blended with sticky cherry pieces and Taihaku cherry 
blossoms from Alnwick Garden.



Rooibos
Otherwise known as "red bush", this herbal infusion is made form the leaves of the 
Fabaceae family of plants growing in South Africa's Fynbos.

Classic   Rooibos ......................................................................................................£3.00

A long cut variety of rooibos tea, otherwise known as ‘red bush tea’. Grown in the Fynbos 
of South Africa. Naturally caffeine free.

Rooibos   Earl   Grey .................................................................................................£3.20

Our long cut rooibos tea, blended with natural bergamot oil and blue cornflowers. A 
great alternative if you are looking for a 100% caffeine free Earl Grey substitute.

Creme   Caramel   Rooibos .....................................................................................£3.20

Rooibos tea blended with chunks of real creme caramel pieces. Can be served with our 
without milk. This tea is not vegan as it contains milk in the creme caramel.



coffee
Our espresso based drinks are from Origin Coffee Roasters, based in Cornwall. We also 
have a rotating guest filter coffee from Newcastle based coffee suppliers.

All available with dairy or oat milk. +30p for an extra large drink.

espresso .....................................................................................................................£2.50

Served as a 2oz drink in a 4oz cup. Our espresso is from Origin Coffee Roasters, based in 
Cornwall.

piccolo   /   cortado ..................................................................................................£2.80

Served as a 4oz drink (2oz of espresso with 2oz of steamed milk).

long   black .................................................................................................................£2.80

Served as a 10oz drink (2oz of espresso and topped up with 80z of hot water).

flat   white ..................................................................................................................£3.00

Served as a 6oz drink (2oz of espresso with 4oz of steamed milk).

latte ..............................................................................................................................£3.00

Served as a 8oz drink (2oz of espresso with 6oz of steamed milk).

capuccino   ...................................................................................................................£3.00

Served as a 10oz drink (2oz of espresso with 8oz of frothy steamed milk).

mocha  ..........................................................................................................................£3.80

Served as a 10oz drink (2oz of espresso with 8oz of frothy steamed milk).

filter   /   batch   brew ....................................................................................£3.00 / 4.00

Check out our specials board for our daily rotating single origin filter coffee.



cold   /   iced   drinks

iced   tea ........................................................................................................................£3.20

Check out our specials board for our dailyrotating single origin filter coffee.

iced   latte ....................................................................................................................£3.50

A latte served over ice.

iced   filter  ...................................................................................................................£3.20

Our daily rotating single origin filter coffee served over ice.

fruit   juices... ............................................................................................................£3.00

See counter for our selection of fruit juices and puree’s.

kombucha  ...................................................................................................................£3.00

See the counter for our current selection of locally produced kombucha.

still   /   sparkling   water .....................................................................................£1.00

Still or sparkling water available in recyclable aluminium cans.



hot   chocolate   &   other   stuff

milk   /   dark    /   white   hot   chocolate.............................................................£3.20

Choose from 41% milk, 80% dark or white hot chocolate. Made using real chocolate 
pieces from our friends at Studio 28 Patisserie.

chai   hot   chocolate ...............................................................................................£4.00

Real chocolate pieces melted into a cup of our freshly brewed chai. Choose from milk, 
dark or white chocolate. Dairy free and vegan options available. Subject to availability.

dirty   chai  ...................................................................................................................£5.00

A double shot of espresso from Origin Coffee Roasters, poured into one of our traditional 
chai’s. 



herbal   teas   /   infusions
Otherwise called tisanes, these are beverages made from the infusion of herbs, spices, or 
other plants in hot water. Usually caffeine free.

Peppermint  ................................................................................................................£3.00

A white tea thats made using the top bud and two leaves of the tea plant. Can be brewed 
over multiple infusions. Can be drunk over multiple infusions.

lemongrass   &   ginger ..........................................................................................£3.00

A white tea using only the top bud of the tea plant. It is considered one of the finest white 
teas available on the market. Can be drunk over multiple infusions.

cloud   catcher  ..........................................................................................................£3.20

Translating to ‘moonlight white’, this tea is withered under moonlight. Made from tea 
leaves that are usually reserved for making puerh. Can be drunk over multiple infusions.

chamomile  .................................................................................................................£3.00

A bllend of white and green tea, blended with pomegranate arils, dragonfruit and 
lemongrass. The taste is fruity and mellow. Can be drunk over multiple infusions.


